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Why does your nominee deserve recognition as a Wisconsin Job Hero? 

Two years ago, The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (DVR) approached Kwik Trip (KT) Human 
Resources about hiring DVR Job Seekers across the state. Kwik Trip's culture, corporate mission and core 
value system embrace inclusion and diversity; not just in word but in action. This collaboration between 
DVR and Kwik Trip resulted in a statewide initiative to provide exclusive opportunities for persons with 
disabilities in the form of a "Retail Helper" position. The Retail Helper initiative has resulted in over 100 
direct hires of DVR Job Seekers over the last two years in 104 store locations!!! 

How have your nominee’s efforts made a difference in their organization, and in the lives of their 
employees? 

KT had a position in the central part of WI called a 'retail helper' position, which was an entry level 
position that could be geared towards individuals with barriers to employment. The position was not at 
the time a state-wide position. Only a few of the stores across the state were aware of the opportunity. 
DVR worked closely with KT to establish a protocol to expand KT's “Retail Helper” position state-wide, 
making this entry level position exclusively available to DVR consumers. This new recruitment & hiring 
protocol for the “Retail Helper” was presented by KT Corporate Leadership to all district leaders and 
shared with all store leaders across the state. Each store is given the opportunity to request a RH at their 
location to meet their store's business need. The request is sent to DVR to begin recruitment efforts. 
The DVR Job Seeker is pre-screened & qualified candidate's names are forwarded to the Store Director 
for consideration and hire. Each candidate must be capable of performing the tasks prescribed by the 
job description.  
 
 
DVR is very pleased to have established this business relationship with KT & it aligns with DVR's mission 
to secure long term community employment for DVR Job Seekers.  
 
The basic RH job functions: maintain positive store image & sanitation standards, monitor cleanliness & 
maintenance needs, ensure high level of customer service, assist with basic functions such as stocking, 
unloading, filling coolers, etc. 
 
Kwik Trips mission is to serve the customers and community more effectively than anyone else by 
treating their customers, co-workers, and suppliers as they, personally, would like to be treated and to 
make a difference in someone's life. 
KWIK TRIP CORE VALUES 
Honesty and Integrity: They are honest in all of KT business interactions with their co-workers and 
business partners and expect the same in return. 
Respect: They show respect for everyone by what they say and do. 
Excellence: They strive to excel in everything they do. KT is committed to producing high-quality 
products and services at a superior value for their customers. 
Humility: They are grateful for their success and share their appreciation with their co-workers but do 



not seek public recognition. 
Innovation: They encourage and value creative solutions to customer needs and business challenges. 
Their uniqueness in the industry provides them with great competitive advantages in the marketplace. 
Work Ethic: KT is a Midwestern company that believes in a "roll up your sleeves" work ethic. The 
commitment and outstanding effort of their people have driven their success in the past and will drive 
their success in the future. 

Is there a specific incident or turning point that motivated your nominee to hire disadvantaged 
candidates? 

Kwik Trip has always had a clear mission as stated above. This project takes it to the next level and has 
been more successful than we ever could have imagined!  
 
DVR Business Services Consultant, WDA 9 La Crosse, Amy Studden requested a meeting with Kwik Trip 
HR right after beginning her position with DVR in May 2013. WDA 8 BSC, Chris Nehring and Studden 
attended a meeting at the KT corporate office in the early part of the summer of 2013. During that 
meeting DVR discussed ways that DVR could partner with KT to assist them in meeting their business 
needs and at the same time provide DVR's qualified job seekers an opportunity for successful 
placements in community competitive employment. After a few hours and several hundred emails, the 
Retail Helper State-wide Initiative was implemented at the end of August 2013! 
 
We would be able to share personal success stories from around the State of Wisconsin if KT was chosen 
to receive this recognition if given permission from our DVR job seekers when the time comes and if all 
of the ROI's are completed 

Is there anything else that makes your nominee exceptional or unique? 

The relationship the DVR Business Service Consultant contacts have developed with the HR staff at the 
KT corporate office has been very positive. Joayln Torgerson and other staff have been instrumental in 
the success of this initiative. Without their willingness to work through the bumps and at times difficult 
situations this project would not be as successful. KT is willing to consider qualified candidates and are 
always up front and honest about any potential concerns as well. The BSC contacts are able to discuss 
issues frankly and are able to work together to find solutions that both meet KT business needs along 
with making any accommodation for the employment success of the DVR job seeker that is hired.  
The HR staff that work directly with DVR to coordinate this effort actually 'live out KT's mission' in their 
daily work and interactions with DVR. 
Kwik Trip's support of Inclusion and Diversity is Company-wide, beginning at the very top of the 
management structure to the front of the line Store Leaders and Team Associates across the State of 
Wisconsin. 
 
"Kwik Trips mission is to serve the customers and community more effectively than anyone else by 
treating their customers, co-workers, and suppliers as they, personally, would like to be treated and to 
make a difference in someone's life." 
 
This State-wide-Retail Helper initiative is a true example of Inclusion, Diversity, and looking beyond the 
borders of barriers in its truest form. The Retail Helpers, Store Leadership, Fellow Team Members and 
the Community of Customers benefit from this clear example of Inclusion. The day to day interactions 
between all the staff on-site and the store customers provides each and every person that walks 



through the doors at Kwik Trip, an opportunity to learn and grow personally, professionally and as a 
community! We all learn to appreciate our differences, to understand that every person has value and 
each of us has the ability to contribute to our community as a whole despite any significant challenges a 
person may have. We all have possibility, all we need is opportunity! Total Inclusion is truly 
demonstrated through this project. Having this retail helper opportunity, has truly made a difference in 
the lives of DVR job seekers and we cannot thank KT enough for considering our DVR job seekers as 
valuable and qualified contributors to their mission and overall business success.  
 
The success of this project has resulted in over 100 direct hires in KT stores across the state of Wisconsin 
over the last two years and KT has expanded the Retail Helper position into Minnesota, Iowa and the VR 
agency in those states are assisting them in their recruitment efforts across the river. 

Additional Info: 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CB0QFj
AAahUKEwiav_743MDIAhVE7R4KHWV8CwU&url=http%3A%2F%2Flacrossetribune.com%2Fnews%2Floc
al%2Fcaring-heart-prompts-kwik-trip-worker-to-help-others%2Farticle_bb3a7833-e857-5d04-b093-
932354eb98f3.html&usg=AFQjCNHCPZVSJqwITmcnydtX3qfMWlTTTA&bvm=bv.104819420,d.dmo 
 
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCUQF
jABahUKEwjJv_S55MDIAhXBhQ0KHV3XBNc&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.news8000.com%2Fnews%2Fkwi
k-trip-given-the-exemplary-employer-
award%2F29415156&usg=AFQjCNHuTRxSYnShgppF0t6urdEHjxZpdg 
 
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CDQQF
jADahUKEwjJv_S55MDIAhXBhQ0KHV3XBNc&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.waow.com%2Fstory%2F251229
33%2F2014%2F03%2F31%2Fdisabled-people-finding-employment-
opportunities&usg=AFQjCNH69YSIgsB0ExR3op1AdONzlpjASw 

Company/Organization Name: Kwik Trip, Inc. 
Company's Address: 1626 Oak Street, P.O. Box 2107, La Crosse, Wisconsin 54602-2107 

United States 

Company's Phone Number: (608) 793-6000 
Company Size: Large (50+ employees) 
Manager Name: Joalyn Torgerson 
Manager Title (if known): Human Resources-Return to Work Coordinator 
Manager Phone: (608) 793-6000 

Manager Email: jtorgerson@kwiktrip.com 
 

Nominator Name Amy Studden 

Nominator Address 2615 East Ave. South, Department of Workforce Development-
Division of Vocationall Rehabilitation, La Crosse, Wisconsin 54601 
United States 

Nominator Email amy.studden@dwd.wisconsin.gov 

Nominator Phone (608) 799-6308 

What is your relationship to the employer you are nominating? 

I am the DVR State-Wide point of Contact for the Retail Helper Project in partnership with Kwik Trip 
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How did you first hear about the Job Honor Awards? 

Email blast from Sparta Chamber of Commerce, email blast from the Secretaries Office, and from a 
representative from Manpower at an HR collaborative Meeting at Globe University 

 


